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a.* ketl for it. I am a eemeaerolil -WW'Wii /A,,* 
travel continaatiy, and would Wjuere 
think of leaving home without e bottle ol 
McGregor1» Speedy Cure in my Tali»» then I 
would of leaving my teem at home and Æ 
going on foot. Free trial tattle* at any “ 
drugstore. Begular eue toy oenUand «*> 
one dollar.

—

LADIESHOWELL, BARRlSTBR. SOLKt'TOR, 
PTootor ln^ the Maritime  ̂Ootjri, Netan’ ■

:= WED Ml* PAY MOltSHvU, Al'ltll, 18, 18*"'
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or tuk n.ir.

„ Kriidlneiu «rotinrch SnX? 
f’k'lltJLilVAN A KERR, BAURIBTF.M, 1T0. 

'• 16 Toronto street.
A. (VSt-Luvas.
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P'ot iuc of mnallve* for Two Month».

The outbreak of «mallpox on the l’riuee 
Arthur'» landing and Ncpigon division of 
the Canada Pacilic railway, which occurred 
on the 4th of January, was duly reported in 
Che \Vorld. The progress of the dread 

the number ol itm unfortunate

THE RUilively lining» on the Rank» ol the Humber 
loi» of Improvement»-A hplendlil 

Prospect and BeantllWI Hite» We oeg to inform you that (To- 
Day), WEDNESDAY, April the 
18th, we hold our first grand 
MILLINERY Opening, when we 

l> will display in ournew Show-room 
a stock of Millinery superior m

in this

Æ
/ rlv

<} Jam B. naaaIn and around this splendid factory near 
the month of the Humber everything hae 
the mo«t life-like appearance, downs of 

continually walking back and

TRR RBPLA.S4TUATK3N» WANTgQO ÏVOBINBO* A KENT, BAHKimM, 
lv oflse ; Victoria Gbsmbtre, > Tletona «ram,
"^oua 0. Rosnrso*. H. A. t. KaRT.—_

BM(

4' sgaf".»
street, Toronto ; este ol Hiss Risk.______

vourge,
victims, and the measure* taken to stamp 
ft out received due attention in these 
columns, The ftrst case, it will be remem
bered, was that of a man who had come 
from Winnipeg, whero it was be
lieved he had contracted the disease, 
sickening almost immediately after leaving 
the handing on his way east. New case » 
occurred from lime to time until about the 
middle ot February, since which no case 
lias been reported. According to l)r.
Smith's official report from Prince Arthur's 
binding, April 0, to the provincial board 
of health, the spread of the disease was fin- 
to the (light from the original camp of those 
lirst infected and prior to the establishment 
Of quarantine. In all nineteen eases occur
red on the C. P. It. and six at the banding, 
of whom live died. Five of the six who 
sickened at the latter place were refugees, 
tile sixth Dr. Smith's own case. The die 
Ente was proceeded by an epidemic of a locality as this must be. The further 
chicken-pox. Quarantine was raised on 
the "2nd instant.

1TlEAP, READ A KNIGHT, BABBMTERS,

street. Toronto.

teams are
forth hauling away the dirt from the hill 
behind the works in their grading of the 
long siding which will housed by the Grand 
Trunk railway freight care, lloade are being 
constructed, and grading, etsking and Dy
ing out work eccrns to be the order of the 
day. Aa the passer by stone to look at the 
many induitrion» men etliployod in theif 
various capacities, (like the busy bee im
proving each shining hour), it is not very 
hard to see that a large town will ^ogn 
spring up upon the borders of Toronto, and 
that all the workingmen must be provided 
with homes to live in. Driving along 
the beach of the noble lake one realizes c 

a residence in each

The Grand Treat 
Railways-Wl 
shooting Htorj

Special Dei
A YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION IN 
A a drug, grocery, or hardware «tore ; has had 

years’ iteerienoe, and «an fund* fcat-cl»»»
referenda». Address W.S., Selkirk, Out., Count) 
Haldlmftd. . —
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McALBSTEB, Drawer 2630, Toronto,

K BY 
ve «6- DEER PARK SCHOOL every way to any ever seen 

city. We therefore invite th$ 
Ladies of Toronto and vicinity to 
visit our opening, which com
mences (To-Day), Wednesday, and 
continues during the remainder of 
the week, and we feel convinced 
that they will be more than pleased 
with the first opening at

comi

* e cK”»dand gentlemen o( the parish, also clergy 
friends elsewhere.

I

hours, 
for reply, H. 
Ont. ,c2»g

kcALESTER, Drawer 2610, Toronto.

MISS 8. FLOOD, Deer Park F- °-

AMUSEMENTS.bow pleesant

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.
ITUATION WANTED IN A PRINTING OF- 

FIOF., by a yonng man win has been two 
at thc.husine»*. Address A. A , 7 Hagennan

bock one walks on the bolt works property 
the more the beauty of the location is en
hanced by tin splendid view of the sur
rounding county. 8.retching out to the 
right aa one looks at the lake ean Ht «edit 
the beautiful Humber wending it» way into 
the back country, edged in by the lores* of 
pinea and oaks, a delightful resort in eum- 

time, whilst to the left can be seen 
Parkdale in all its beauty, and that part of 
Toronto showing the noble asylum, the ex
hibition buildings, the new agricultural 
works looming up bright and cheerfully, 
and upon which work is soon to be re
sumed. The Oretik Trunk railway winding 
its way east and west with its pu,ling loeii 
train to Mlnrico which plye past this prop
erty many times during the day, and the 
Grenadier pond of which many a Toronto 

and boy ha* -sweet nmemberancei-. 
Beyond the pond the eye settle» upon High 
park, the bone of contention as a park, anj 
as to who should take care of it. Notion* 
will this dispute last, the men who 
will soon bo located near it are 
not the persons to fool away their time in 
long discussions, the public wants this pro 
perty in good repair. The managers of the 
Bolt and Iron works want to see it in good 
repair and they will see it so very soon if 
there are any resolta to be obtained

SaturdayFriday Evening, lût 
Matt nee,A III* liny’s Work.

It has been reported in an evening paper 
for the last two days that the medical health 
ullicor was behind time on Monday morning 
Withont assigning any reason for the tanli- 

thc part of the public official. A 
World reporter called on the officer yester
day afternoon and found him engaged in 
Attending to an applicant for the hospital. 
After the officer had concluded with this 
person the reporter asked him how much 
work he was supposed to do in a day. He 
stated that on Monday, the day on which 
he bapjiened to lie a few minutes late, he 
left his home on Church street at V o’clock 
fur the Necropolis to register the mortuary 
statistics. From hero he went to the hos
pital to visit the city patients and then 
went down to his office in the city hall, 
where bo examined during the day six ap
plicants for admission to the hospital. After 
jiis office hours be visited Mr. Inglehart, 
superintendent of Mount Pleasant cemetery, 
to complete the arrangements for register
ing the mortuary statistics. In addition to 
this he visited two premises, one on Heid 
'street and the other on Front street east, 
which were found to be in a very unsanitary 
condition. So that though the office lie a 
new one there is abundance of work con
nected with it.

UtVAL NKW» rAUAliRAPHKD.

The public school board meets to-night.
' No railway passes were granted by the 
mayor y.sterday.

There were four applications for admission 
to the general hospital yesterday.

Alderman Allen is acting mayor during 
Mayor B .swell's absence at Ottawa.

The civil assize court will resume its sit
ing before lion. Justice Morrison to-day 
at 10 a. in.

Mr. Christopher Uobinson, Q. C, save 
that the free library by-law cannot be abro
gated by appeal to any court.

The markets and health committee,which 
did not meet yesterday for want of a 
quorum, will meet this afternoon.
, An attempt is being made by a Toronto 
lawyer to compromise the daim» against 
bucket-shop Flemming in Montieal.

■ A boy named Wra. Melnerncy was a pris
oner at the western police station last night 
charged with breaking into a Grand <‘mnk 
car.
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HELP WANTED. MI8H MINNIE DWYER.

«IS oer week by visiting their frlciul» liter business 
hour». For full Information iddre»», with «tamp 
for reply, **• McALESTBR, Drawer 2830, Toronto,

/SLEEKS—DEY ÜOUDS-8EVERAL—TO 00 
to Madison, Win. Apply Friday forenoon, ip

Br OGILVIE, Rossln house. ____________ , .
PBfVATB

Wht » a Reader of Great Ability-
Ticket» for isle at Nordhelmer’s. All »*•*• re

served without further charge. Price SO ■■■ *» 
Cents.

t

PET LEYS’.«RAND OPERA HOUSE.
0. B. 8IIEPPARD, Manager.

GUANO MATINEE TO-DAY.
Positively last Appearanee Te-Nlgkl.

UORMANS COMEDY CO. IN

he
in.

^ ÔOD GENERAL SERVANT G HU,.

ilFoUBEMAlè ~ POOD'X MRS. FOSTER,
I x Erleicourt, Davenport.
ORKKS BOY WANTÉD-ONE Wjmr «IME 
I_ experience on Gordon preoe. R. O. R 1-BAN,
1:1 Adelame «treet east > ■

' mgo STRONG, SMART GIRLS FOR DISH- 
• l WA.SIIINII. COFFEE HOUSE, 11* King

r^^ut^iiÂluiHsiifWJiekyKHiftkOKD-

H. Mrmirtftl. • • »* — — * ■ y—»

REAL ESTATEman

ATTENTION ! «•id,MULDOON’S PIC-NIC 1Box plan now open.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday - RRRTRN

•rUUMWAW._____________ ______
SHAFTESBURY HALL.

m. Tli De Witt Talmage,
OF BROOKLY, N.Y., will leeton on

•<
If you value the health of your tsmtllès don’t coop them up on 25 x 100 ft. I0a4« 

when you can get twice the size for the same money.
from vigorous pushing of this matter, once 
in hand This noble park is the pleasure 
ground of the great building enterprise and 
may safely be said to addimmenselly to the 
value of the lots now selling by the Bolt and 
Iron company. The licking company will 
no doubt locate their immense mills at * 
short distance from the bolt works, or at 
any rate it will not be their fault if they 
cannot make the proper arrangements. 
Then who shall say land will not sell like 
hot cakes, even as for back ae Parkdale, at 
any rate the system of factories now about 
to go up will surely establish a town 
of the first order open the property 

enterprising company. The 
old saying “rote early and often” 
should now be changed in thie instance to 
buy early and olten. One of the greatest 
improvements in this section ie the widen
ing and cutting of King street, commencing 
near the turnpike and running back of the 
railroad past the bolt work» factory to the 
Humber. Thie will effectually kill the 
turnpike ay stem, relics of bygone days. 
When this is once finished the shore road 
will become, only a pleasure road, for 
farmers will not pay toll on the lower road 
when the upper will be far more preferable 
from many standpoints. To enjoy a view 
of the bolt works’ size, walk down King 
street to the shore and along the shore to 
the works ; then make up your minds to 
invest and make money,
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West Toronto Junction^
BIG BLUNDERS," fPR shots heard I 

were occasioned 
■auskrata on the

eu»t.
■»rtatchmakek—by first OF JUNE, coil- 
> V respond stating reference*, experience, 

wages wanted, etc, A. R. COOK, F, A. Landing,
uin.

TUESDAY, April24.
Lecture »t 8 o’clock. Reserved «est» 60c. Ad- 

miiwion 25c. ___________________________ ■of the residence
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[X —WANTED — too GOOD AGENTS TO 
J sell Rubber Stamps and the beet Rubber 

Hteuip Pad In the world. Bayne, 10> Adelaide 
«treeteaet.

ol our GRANDCONCERTS LOTS 160 TO TOO FEET DEEP; VSPEOIFIO ARTICLES ON APRIL 17tb and 181b,
IN PAVILION.

1SEW CANTATA

Before beylna elsewhere see Plans of BnUdln* Lota on the old Carlton Rnee Conne.

Don’t be afraid of easy communication.. -___,
Trains running to the Toronto Junction Depot

n6Lots seUmg^only by privatesale. ■

the centre of this estate. »
Contracts for house building already given oily. 
The aim of the managers of this enterprise is to 

provide cheap homes at a small cost.
Capitalists and investors, artisans and those who 

have small amounts of cash, invest in West To
ronto Junction land and get a far better interest
than any bank can pay. .

Qo out and see the location make the splendid, 
frontage on Dundas and other streets and then re
member that those who would not invest in Park- 
dale lost money, and those who took time by the 
forelock have every one made abundance of profit.

4 T 2*6 QUEEN STREET WEST THE BIGGEST 
J\_ pries paid for eaet-off CT«thing,(OvrpM., etc. 
Partie» waited on at their residence by dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. WM.

4 T 72 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIO- 
BEST price paid for eaet-off clothing, car; 

pefiT Ac. ; parties Waited on at the residence by 
dreçplnpacard Cleaning sod repairing neatly done. ROSE MAIDEN

First time on this Continent.
4 T 126 QUEEN-ST. WEST IS TUB CHEAPEST 

xV place In the city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pant* nude to order from 11» to 18.
W. SIMON._____________________________________
/1LERKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS- 
ly In and out ef town—can make from BIO tv 
*16 per week by visiting their friends after business 
honr». For full Information, address, with stamp 
for reply, H. M< ALERTER, Drawer 2630 Toronto,

'SPLENDID MUCELLANEDI S NELE4TIDNS.

SSS&j^aS? ^V^f^os-M^R^AN.
MBS. BRADLEY and MR. SOHUCH.

There is a pool of foul water in close 
proximity to the infant's home, which must 
affect the sanitary condition of the in
stitution.

The closing party for this season of the 
Chic club was given last night iu 
hull in the shape of a fancy dress n 
ade ball.

The anniversary social of West Presby
terian church was held last night. Addresses 
were delivered by Keys. Milligan, Uaasela 
and Riddell.

What has become of the proposal to bold 
a military review in Toronto on the 24th 
prox.î A gentleman state* that Montreal 

4 has now decided to hold one.

Orchestral Symphony and Gavotte,

MARCH & CHORUS FROM TAHHHAU8ER
(With Full Chorus and Orchestra.) .

Soloists for Cantata—Miss McManus, Messrs, pie
man, Tsvlor and Warrington. ......

Seats will bo balloted for on 12th at the Hall, 12 
Adelaide street rest ate a.m. Single Tickets *1; will 
Ue placed in ballot.

Those who pannot attend ballot must send their 
Voncherto Seketsry. ___________________

The Rose Malden.
The long expected production of The 

Rose Maiden, a cantata by F. H. Cowan, 
came oflT last night at the Gardens before a 
large and almost too-apprcciative audience. 
The argument ie that the queen of flower 
fairies, weary of a calm life, prays return
ing spring to bestow upon her the gift of 
love granted to man. He warns her of the

Albert Out.
masquer- /T HANEY * OO, 230 KING STREET BAST, 

Vz renovates all kinds of feathers and maîtresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 

' and pillows for eels.
i. HAUSMANc. 127 QUEEN STREET V»T,.

Win p»y the higneet cash priée for Ledieft’ seul 
GentlemenCast off Clothing. Order» by mai: 
[ifomptly attended to.
rNXTBA MILD SMOKEDSUOAR CURED HAM*. 
Cj the lieet ercr offered In

entreaty and pound, at DAVIES k
beanti Delivery dally. 20 Queen »tr_______ _

IF YOU WISH TO BE A HUCCBMÀ

OïS^Tv.iajii,.

* AUCTION SALES
in Ctaaia, onirH «eut» 
00.'8 Prm lrion «tore. 
:reet west. ,

CiltoAT AND I XRESERVEDrisk, out finally yields to 
changes her while she «leaps into a 
ful girl. Under the name of . Rose-blossom 
in her wanderings »he meets a betrayed 
ruined girl, but afterward becomes the wife 
of a forester with whom she lives in such 
lier fact happiness that she cannot survive 
Ins death. The elves bewail the fate of 
th,-ir queen, and curse love as fatal to peace 
and happiness. The moeic of the piece in 
many places is grand indeed, its force 
being mure luliy shown in the male chorus, 
the Sleep of the Dead, and the last verse 
of the cantata. The requirements of the fTIRR RDaU TO "Miss PHHl*lX, FRENCH

. ... ............ „i„. A Par'elan Dreee and Mantle Maker " continuée» dos are many; the tenor solos,being short, ^bawd. All <armenU cut by a mathematical 
should e»|iecially be farm, sweet, and in reale, which an.not err, con*»iuoutiy a lit like a

Jetsey 1» U» result of every case. Tbs very-latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street,

Mr. Venables will submit his report on 
i lie result of his inspection of pumping 
engines at Cleveland at the meeting of thu 
waterworks committee this afternoon.

John Goodal, alias Mc-Kinsen, was sen
tenced to one year and 360 days yesterday 
morning by judge l.oyd, for breaking into 
Heinrich’s tannery in Riverside.

A printed petition for signatures has been 
placed in the Intel» for the construction of 
a sub way of |a substantial character and 
ample dimensions at the railway crossing on 
King street west.

A domestic brawl occurred last night at 
■10,3 Tcrauley street between a man and hi» 
wife living there. 11 ,tll were badly cut by 

A policeman settled ihe dilli-

TION SALEA'!AL-fr 4and
west iof The Bolt and Iron Company’s

I)ORK FOR ROASTING otlflo CCTSTS PER 
I pound. Pork r-%r. beet in the dtr, 12

cents per touffff. hhoutdeft, pitted porte, Wcentn 
At WILIJAM DAVIES 4 00.% Pork 

Store, 30 Queen street west- 
EvCHEENH, RADIAT. 1RS. C.'llANDELIERS, GAS 

fixture* re-bronzed and painted, looking 
gfawe* rc-gllted. Call or suldreM /. & FAGAN, 163 
Church street.

Building Sites, Hear the Humber, eyju FrjaxAR x*
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White, Mitchell, 
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per at ear Auction Booms, No. 67 Yooge street, on

SATURDAY, April 21,1883 i

at 2 p m. and 7.30 p. m.

There are the tnoet pictiire«4(ue of »*l suburban 
pfopertieff, tiie bent of all ftitee tor maiiufaeturfe», 
thé^fhoAt ca ventent f«ir employment in the Bolt 
Work». N car t » the Ontario k Quebec railwaf yrotk- 
•ahopf, amvcnknV to Ike new wall paper History, 
tbe meat conveniently «ituated t> the wwt end 
faetdriee, the moet convenient fur ae. et» V> the city, 
\>y rail, water and *tr< et car*, tlic wat r mire en « 
unlimited, the air the purewt and inner, exhilarating, 
no fever attacks rceidr t# near i on woiks, fthlp- 
iiiny f fcill ie«, ami will be the liest, floating, bath
ing, ttftS iig and I'icMicWig faeililie* unexcelled, with 
*ath.y beach anti park* on every.wide.

TerniH will iw vo- .v oaey and infwle known at time 
fii ».lc. hah; 2 ami 7.30 p. ru.

places iwweiful. This was not so; the same 
fault being most noticable in tiie chorusei. 
Miss McManus, as soprano soloist, sang 
• weetly, but the baritone, Mr. V. Warring
ton, though u little shaky, was far more 
lirm than any other soloists. The second 
part introduced some very fine Instrumental 
music, e»|>ecittlly the violin solo* from Men- 
deleis ihn by Mr. Jacobsen. Mr. Scbnoh s 
solo entirely filled the house and contrasted 
strongly with previous singtre. As 
tralto singer Miss llyan proved her 
to a rich, jwwrifal and sweet voice, one that 
any young singer might tie prend to possess, 
.She was loudly applauded. The ehoni-, or
chestra and soloist* number al.onl 300 p.4» 
sons. The same program will be repeated 
to-night.

rCHEAP HOMES IN THE WEST END.the set-to
cully tietwe*n them.

Th#* medical health olficer ha* made 
arrangement* with the au poi in tended rj of 
the Neeropoli* and Mount I'ieaaant ceme- 
teric* to prepare the mortuary atatiatiew 
from January let to April let.

A < à rand Trunk dray with a heavy load 
xunk in the King street mud vexterday 
afternoon below the hub*. The load bad 
to be transferred* to another cart ere the 
mud-atuck vehicle could he got oat.

The city engineer hzi* notified the Street 
r;iilw iy company that the work of repairing 
the Yongc xtrect pavement between the 
street i ad * will be commenced by the city 
on Tburaday at the expeiihe of the Street 
railway company.

Wm (- miter, l’atrii k Talion and Fred
erick Ifavix were up in the police court 
vexicriixy moruing on the charte of break ( 
into Win, Burge*»’ houxe in Argylc xtreef.
CoulUrand Talion got pvMientUry for 
time ) eafF, Du via for iwoyi-ar*.

i'll « eh'airinan of the fire and gax com
mittee h*x aeir a notj jri to the member» of 
the council mptextii.g them to \te pr. sent 
xt an exhibition of the electric li^i-* to
night, to be give i tfr. the Corner ol Fred
erick and Trince-tx aitrecfk.

'i’lie Saskatchewan va'ley rain, which 
left tbia ci*y on Tbutaday of Lixt week, 
arrived in Winnipeg in tbr-e ;md one-half and lu» never 
day*. Till# > the quickest i-im • ever made blotchex, ulcerated wore», rough skin. It 
by a Manitoba train. It went via the eurex when all others fail. Try if,
Credit Valley and Canada Southern.

The ‘ Tantniieux” circle will give a neck- 
tic party to their numerous friend* in
('rocker'* hall on Friday evening. Kxten* I Mixture will relieve you. 
hive preparation» have l#e«-n made by the I Try it. Tor *ale by druggi*t#.
' ommittee of management, and everything---------------------
>4 bring done to ensure the huceese of th j

w«»t.
/y/x CHEAPEST MI MIC EVEN I^OLU. 

^OftOU' Tire af*»ve lot /rom ciiginal niate* 
for 26 cent#. Ip*»k No. 1 contain*: “ Moon 

Killftniey,” ** I’m the only one 
“Let mo be nearer thec,'^“PUa*<’ ht/rrv 

up and kl#» me,’’ “MIh Br«ul|’# jauioforte," * iCy 
ifitle eotUge horae/’ ‘•The ol# homexieul oil 
hill,” “Peek-»• Boo, “That won’t keep wife atm 
baby,” “Walt MU ihe clotul* roll u W.wd
meat the g»td7r“8b Is;hk« 'ifelidm rni," “Fad<i 
Duffy's cart," MtoA <l»t fthff» ’’ MniijMU on g- 
naper. lUxtk form making tblrtj•«* page*. Till* 
I» th? hq»t and i lieapext lot of new > and popular 
Hong» ever offered to the Cerxultiifi pnhlk. HohR- 
t*>*t piiM to sny office In the dominioo on rt celt it of 
price. Hern! imp or wt»rr,|S, Addrc*wflki fQÉLTON, 
1084 (/ueeo etreet, weet. Toronto. 8 »it hyi return 
mull. Catalogue* will bo écrit w ith each order ot all

light at 
that’» HU

CAPITALISTS SURE OF LARGE & QUICK RETURNS.

LOW TAXÉE
monthly, 0(FAMILY, OB HALF - YEARLY PAYMENTS.

a con-
claim» JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO,:a

AVCIIUNBKKH.

EASY TERMS.___ MEDICAL___________
146, TYRRELL HAS HFMUVEÛ FROM" AÜE IF LAIDE street v> 82 Kescoosfleld Avenue

Queen street Weet.

Felice Court Prisoners.
The police court eeeeion lasted fire hours 

yesterday, there being 52 cases on the toll 
Wm. Murphy and Thomae Downs for being 
disorderly, were each fintd 85 md cost* or 
thirty days. George Mills, asesnltfug a 
policeman, was sent tn the Central for tnr< e 
months, Henry McK-e, charged with as
sn ulting M/iry Farrel, was remanded till the 
20th in at.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Z1LKKKH, SCH00LMA8TBBN AJIL) OTIlEfUl—-

Srt per weeli by visiting their friends after business 
hours. For full Information sddren, with stamp 
lorr. plj, II. McALESTEH, Drawer 3630. Toronto,

Thie estate extend* (rom Bloor street, opposite High Pailt, to Dnndai street, where the Ontario and Quebec and Credit Valley 
i ail ways, fn—’*. Pacific and Vanderbilt syndicate, have purchased 40 scree, (or Depo', Shops, etc , iu which tb*y state 200 or mote 

to be employed thie year, elm near station* o( Grand Trank, Toronto, Grey and B.uce, Northern, «d Great Western railways,
and proposed Midland and Northern extensions. /

Owing to growing* »t tbi* point all train» mu it soon stop, knd it is only » questi-m of a little time until suburban trains are pot ü* 
nd the street car line extended to the junction, aa in Detroit, Cries 4P, etc. Arrangement* are on foot to pat a line of omoibeeee on 

Dundas street at once, and to build a sidewalk to this property. An avanni 103 (eat wide extendi, from Oundas to Bloor street 
through the centre of these lands, forming a section of the propoeed city drive and boulevard around the city.

The beet of water i* reached by sinking 18 feet Good natural drain ige and pure air. Situiti m i« high and dry, sod commanda a 
-iew of Lake Oatario, acroae High Park, containing nearly 400 aorei. Within 20 minntes’ walk of To-outo Bolt aid Iron Co ’• Works 
and propoeed Well Paper Factory. Other large work* are propoeed within easy distance, bat not hear ehoogh to be any nnlesnoe. All 
.he enrroundmge point to this looalty ae the most desirable in which to swore a PERM ANEN V HU dK, or to invest your saving* with 
a certainty of large profits. If yon ref need to bay Weet Toroato lot* eight or ten ye ire ago that have aino paid from 500 to 1500 
por cent, don’t mise the present opportunity of buying at bottom prices ia Toronto, destined to be one of the moet important pointa 
on the Canada Pacific and Grand Trunk system* between the Canadian and American Northwest.

*
"ITI A. CAMPBELL, VKTEKÎNABY SUKOBON. 
V » OiecuMi* ot »11 the dommtiemtod »nlm»l» ftkil- 

folly tre»te<l. Hone» 1 «ought and sold on oomml»- 
ftlon, 32 »nd 34 Richmond itreet west, Toronto.
/ï F.NKdAt ANI> FUUITOlAle A0IWŸ--8 
IT of from 620C to $. 0,000 to Invest in PaUnt. 
Rights, Butine» Chance», Manufacture», Hotels, 
Kaloons, snd sny kind ot merchanUbi* or »xchanfe- 
ftble property, J, I. EVANS à Co., Leader Lend, 
Toronto.

men sre
J

UMS
• Flmplr» and Blulrlim.

Call at any drug store and get a package 
of Calvert’s Carbolic Ci-rate. It is com. 
posed ol vu.clini, carbolic acid and cerate, 

fi-ilcd to remove pimples,

IO:
Mr. Wwtoy Bulleo, merchant, Front street. BeMe- 

vflie, Ont., ss.v * ; “ I was nfle.ted with Neeal C-- 
tarri for fifteen yes re, and after u.lng Dr. M. Sou- 
vlélle's Nf*ttl Spiruii.vt.-r and medicines, sm entirely 
cured. I - .an reconnu-nd sny one troubfad with 
thesbnvworemod .Hams.to trv his wonderful cure. 
It will cure the worst rnses of Ustarrh."

Resiiectldlly yours.material knows. — m..

i r<Ii j
r

Blllousueas and Hick Headaehr
One dose 01 Di-tlm's Aiwrient Antibilione 

Never fails. »ADIKS WHO DESIRE TO MAKE *10 
week In their own towns should address 

LESTER, Drawer 2630. Toronto__________M Customs Collecta 
official hnsioese.

George Stephen 
C'anad.1 on the 28til

Sir Alexander gJ 
LL D. yesterday ( 
vanity.

AHerman John 
rector of the Baskj 
a rid company, arH 
the noon train froin
panv'e district in f 
Mr. Moore e«ya thel 
pie -ssni ao-l fieligl 
Mifl. \

WESLEY UULLEN
rnHB INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNO 

Institute is toe only one in Canada where die- 
eoaesof the sir iwassttesohme are treated. We have 
twelve eminent »|«dallst« employed In our preotice 
in Canada alone. Willi the aid of Dr. M. Houvlelle’s 
Invention, Ihe Knlromrter, ai d the new treatment* 
we adopt, we are making wonderful cures of Os- 
tarrh.'i atarrhal Deafness, llronehltls, Asthma, Con- 
sinupll.m. and all dlseaw*. of the hea.1, throat and 
huitt*. l on-yILati.m. . nd a trial of Spirometer free 
Tlwes veuebhrto (xen.i t., He- Institute, „r see our 
sitrc,ons, who (tail all lire \IIlm-l|,4l loans snd cities 
ol (.’.inSds, esn he tüé-ésriiillf rrestrd liy writing 
•ueleeing -. sump for a of our International 
6>tts, .published ruyniidy, p-Meh witi,rive you full 
par Hen' .r. and rtfetenree, whiui sre genuine

DENTALi 1m‘ r»fult of the milk texts made by In- 
.,arty *|M‘c <»r Awil#« yesterday rnormug i» ax fol-

For th«; |mx- two year* a colony ot black- b»w< : .1 cue* Hern#, 43 halward »treet,l00i 
i>ir<J* havtf i#»x*<ed th* hummi-r in the |»iin: John Uowir, 3110 Ailelsidif xtreef, PS; ” 
rvoodx hIoii/ hurroy Plan- Alxmt six day» W •“* ♦ I»«abur^

they arrive 1 fdr tl«ix turaxon and n>>w t'o'u, IHI ', \ ono*» street, Iw; It Stretford, 
th*fV Mrc obatb’rlo^ ajid’i’hiridnR inc,4,'4‘antly# N simiib'y • \r*ei, ‘.O ; <• I J* v i*, Sratoii 
it li UOt otuil tb*t po wild » bird |o«at»î* ro V djag**.' iO«- Jio. Oiope.r, >2 JlnvenpOlt 

•i the c-tfifrc' f v tv. Alio1 her c dotty i 1» ■ “i, 100; f • Kocbr, I < Ke.iifrow sienet,
• * them livrd for ye*re iu_ the cliio p ^t O; J- *1« >noack, 12 i.,iebinond etreef,
, ; t,.'.-. in il,o |,4fk ne.], lb .i Km, xtoi. ! HH‘; C. F. 1 bon.j»»4m. S».ru»q B«nk dau>,

1 liuiiif’.

CALL, OR SEND CARD, FOR PLAN, PRICE AND TERMS.£\ P. LENNOX, SURGEON DSNTHfT.-*64, 
V. Venice strret. Best pistes 18. Vitalized sir 
itssd In eatractlng; teeth ailed with gold warranted 
or ten yrar*.

fjnKkîTÏI kXTKACTKD WITHOUT PAOf. —
1 atla-ntieu to all brftiM.be» ot <l»hti*try

H ALK, dentirt., U1 Von»» etreet, Toronto.
4 tv. SVAI.XDIND, DENTWT, M RING. Oft.

. «-(. (south eld-) lust tress of Toronto 
■.rreet iNflc. hours dur ing the winter 8.36 *.»• 
p, h pin., Solo oil., » 1 "dfn V so. All Ofreratlnne I 
reentered aim! WArraiOd-t K< a*» uu*\etnt*.

D. W. CLENBENAN & D. L. LAWS,
<j. w

10 EQUITY CHAMBERS, North-East Corner ot Adelaide Street Ea»t,
and Victoria Street, No, 20, Toronto. *

A.birr#* l7v ChuitU 8treel, Toronto,
or 13 Phillip»' Square, MfMitrcat,"<K

4 If*

>C

V


